## SOAR 2019
### Summer Orientation & Academic Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>CHECK-IN</strong>&lt;br&gt;Donaghey Hall&lt;br&gt;Follow the parking directions to the parking lot designated for SOAR and we’ll get you to the check-in table!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 - 2:15 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>WELCOME</strong>&lt;br&gt;Student Center Ballroom (205A)&lt;br&gt;We are excited to have you at SOAR! Learn more about what to expect during SOAR and the class registration process tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 - 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>GROUP MEETINGS WITH STUDENT ORIENTATION STAFF (SOS)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Student Center - Various Rooms&lt;br&gt;Spend some time getting to know your classmates and the Student Orientation Staff!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 - 3:45 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>KNOW BEFORE YOU GO: PAYING THE BILL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Student Center Ballroom (205A)&lt;br&gt;You'll get your class schedule tomorrow, and soon you'll need to pay the bill. Learn about the process for finishing your registration. You will learn about payment options available as well as tips for paying on time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 - 4:45 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>LEADING THROUGH CHANGE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Student Center - Various Rooms&lt;br&gt;Team-building exercises with your peers and the Student Orientation Staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 - 5:45 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>UNIVERSITY SCHOLARS CURRICULUM SESSION</strong>&lt;br&gt;Student Center 213&lt;br&gt;Your University Scholars class is designed to fit into your UCA Core curriculum. At this session, you'll find out what credit you'll receive and how to plan ahead for the future!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 - 6:45 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>DINNER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Student Center Ballroom (205B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 - 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>THINGS I WISH SOMEONE HAD TOLD ME</strong>&lt;br&gt;Student Center - Various Rooms&lt;br&gt;Hear from the experts themselves - students! Join the Student Orientation Staff as they uncover some of the real challenges and successes college students face.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>SOS and the REAL WORLD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Student Center Ballroom (205A)&lt;br&gt;Skits on college life presented by the Student Orientation Staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 9:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>CATCH THE SPIRIT</strong>&lt;br&gt;Student Center Ballroom (205A)&lt;br&gt;The Bear Den presents a session on UCA traditions and school pride. Student Orientation Staff will facilitate fun and interactive activities to close the night!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7:15 - 8:30 a.m.  BREAKFAST  
Student Center Food Court  
Meal tickets will be available from an SOSer or at the Information Desk in the Student Center.

8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.  COURSE REGISTRATION  
Academic Advising Center, Harrin Hall  
Students will advance register according to their prearranged appointment time that can be found on the back of your nametag.

8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.  INDIVIDUAL CAMPUS TOURS  
Meet in front of Harrin Hall  
Not your normal campus tour! Bring the class schedule you just created and an SOS member will show you where your fall semester classrooms are.

11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.  LUNCH  
Student Center Food Court  
Grab a meal ticket at the Information Desk. Check out the business and student group tables!

DONAGHEY HALL - CHECK-OUT  
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
Student Center Information Desk  
For students who stayed in Donaghey Hall, return your room key and access card by 3:00 p.m. to the Student Center Information Desk for check-out. If you have an afternoon advising appointment (12:30 p.m. or later), check out of your room before you head to your appointment. You will be charged $75 for an unreturned room key and $10 for an unreturned access card.

RESOURCE TOURS - MORNING AND AFTERNOON  
All tours meet in front of the Student Center and are approximately 30 minutes long.

Library Tour - 8:30am & 1:00pm  
Join Library faculty as they guide you through the library's different collections, service desks, and study areas, highlighting the resources that students can utilize for academic success.

Student Health Clinic - 9:15am & 1:45pm  
Get a look at the Student Health Clinic. Most of their services are provided to you free of charge!

Campus Recreation Tour - 10:00am and 2:15pm  
Tour the state of the art HPER Fitness Center and learn about the many programs and events Campus Recreation offers!

Living in a Residence Hall - 10:45am & 3:00pm  
Learn more about your new "home away from home" and get a look at an actual residence hall room!

CAMPUS OFFICES  
Need to take care of some things while you are on campus today? Ask an SOSer what you are looking for and they will take you there!

- Admissions - Bernard Hall 103
- Disability Resource Center - Student Health Center 212
- Financial Aid - Harrin Hall 200
- Housing & Residence Life - Bernard Hall 201
- Registrar - Harrin Hall 224
- Student Accounts - Bernard Hall 110

Please help us to improve SOAR by completing an evaluation form found in your folder. Evaluations can be returned to the Student Center Information Desk.